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Abstrac1 

A cotniGn;ition of wide-bnd feedback, wide-htnd feetlforw:t:d. 
and n;muiv-bmd wsoni+ncc control loops has been in~pltmcntsti fat 
ho111 the PITR.4 II and HERA 52 MIlz l”‘010” rf systems. I leav:, 
bcatn loading, r~arly in ip;~dr~~ttire 10 the desired cavity ficlcl, pro- 
duces be;itn cLtrrcnt depzndcnt cross-couplit?g bctwccn cavity field 
;I~n~‘IitUd~ et~t>r antI phase UX,~. The effccttvcn6ss of SeJ)ar;It< i!lll 

pliluds ;trtd phase fccdhack controllers would hr con-ipron~isctl t)) tile 
cross-cot:pling. Direr-i feedback of the cavity rf field, ir: a 52 bIllz 
h:‘,ILI lI”‘1’. h;1c IWli illlpl;rlletitei!. Thi, cotii.t~~~tt.~;il:~; iirlil:lr ;ili 
pri~~ch ir 1‘rcc of‘ tht cross-coqling ilrawlXii,k. 

Fast Feedback 

? Chain 

‘l’tli’ o~tlrall itrsign t‘or hc;itrt 1o:dit:g i‘ot:lpc~~s;tt~ilil i\ wvit:wt2c:, 

rlteti ttr:l~Isn~et~tatiot~ expcriencrs iire descrih<:d. t?n;tll~, cotitroll~t 
p~i~t~mi:mcr ii ilrcyc’ntct!. 1.i g. I blst I ,ocq~, Feeilf0t~w:trii and ficsunan<? (‘otitroll~~t. 

Introduction Resonance Cod 

Spccit‘t~~;ttic~ns for lhe IIFRIZ 52 hlflz rf s)‘strilt <.:t!l for +?‘Ii 
.ttnplitudc. + 5’ phase regulation of the accelerating tieId. ‘I’hcse 
\pr;ifii,;i:i\)t:5 ;tri‘ 1:’ ox 1x3 duritic 13cam lo:iditt~ a, tit;l’t :I< 005 an.1 
during norl-ut:ifortr <h:trge distyihution :~rc)urtc! t!li’ s!,t:cl!rotrotl. 
Othtbr l‘ai’tors ;il’iTc!itt$: ~c)tiUol inclitd~: 

hlncll ,p:l"tlg (kit ltxl~f'cr) 

fl-qilc'ti~.J' 

i’r~qllcrl:y swq tlllle 

h:irml~nic nut:it-isr 
ll~x~ctl 0 
l-t‘;t7nplit~iiic d> n:~ii~k~ larifie 
;ivcr:ti!l’ tlt.:ttti cut-tctit 

l’I;.‘l’KA II __-.- -- H!.!.fiij ‘52’ 

96.X2 ns 96.0X tis 

5 1 .&I i 52.07 ---) 

52.04 Mf I7 52.05 h1l17 
> 60 5 > 00 5 

4(lO 1 I iJi! 
-4000 --:7500 

ResonanL’c control m:~n:~ges ptjwer dissipation and aver-~@ bean! 
l~r;tding. The controller keeps the averfge drive current in pha~ with 
titc cavity vol!ngc; thus, cotnpensattng qttadrUurc drivr r:lrrct:t 
(called for by the fast loop nnci feedforward) forces ri &tuning from 
~sm;~nce such that the lot:tl of the drive md hcnm r:mcnts prcldt!c?i 

tltc desired gap voltage, a5 shown in Fig. 2. When \i/ = Ti!ti-‘(l’). I, 
will hc in phase with \’ 1.51. 

12 df< 2 I tili 
I70 I!14 17(1 Xl.\ 

rc.31 p:tr1 oi tt’\ i.~luiicii~ 
~i~ii~l~:ti~il irul?cdanc~c I. 4 kl? I.. -1 h!l 

l’hysical i.on\tr:iitll\ ;inil pott‘ntial riitiiatiori d,ul~;igr requiic ttlc. 

control 4~crroni~s to Ix: located in :I shicldcd uen near tile reson:tt-81 
cavities. The bho:~est p~ssil~lc cahtr length brtwrcti coiilrol clcc,- 
Ironic\ a:id c.t\,;t! is 6 tn. 

The a~celsratio3 cycle is sufficiently slow that the beam cut-rent 
can he cot:sidcrcd to bc in c~uadraturr to the accclernting fitbId. Cot!- 
~quenily, tie:un loading is 2; reactive load on the final amplifier. Kz- 
active c:tvity ])ower is dissip;tted as real power in the fin;11 amplifier. 
‘l’hc cltnll~ttg~.~ 15 to so:~~l~ns:~~c the latrgc qu:tdr,inirr: hcrtri iut-rrtlt 
and ~irnttltall~ousl~ 3dittsI titr final amplifier 1o:id in-ijlcdatlce to 
8vc~1il tltirt’;t\t.tl:ttllCpc,~r.er dissipation. 

licbtti controllers ;trc hased on schemes proposrd by I’cdcrsen [ 1 ] 
;111d i\c-~i~sratd I?] Th< overall rf sq’srcms are d?srrib?d by Fun:< i~i 
/?I and I-1 I. A rf f4b;ick servo loop (fast loop), a feedtUrk ri’bo- 
;1:1;1:? ic;n;t~!llcr, snd rf ft’4fi)rM’;lrd &.H~lpcnc:tt;an arc con!hin~~l 10 
;~cIt~cvc the pmfom~x~ce goals without placing unrcrion;ih!t (Iv- 
~~i.mili o:I Ihc 11‘ drive chziti. 

z\rt c~\‘et-:t ! IAoc~k dingr,tttt of tilesc thrtc cuntr-ollcrf is fii\ct: it1 
i:ig. I. ‘I‘hc f:tst feedback loop and the feedfotwnrd input at-e tt54 to 
CiltrcL‘t l’or tt-:tnjicni bentn-induced disturhsncc\, keeping the C:IL it! 
ficitl ma:cbd ir. amplitttde and phase to that specified by at: r-f r&t 
cnw hignal. Rtwm;~nce control tunes the cavity such th,tr Ih? litltc 
a\t.sr.tge Io;rd jw*\:ti:d to [he fillill rf amplifier is :.csislii.i,. 

Fig. 7. Phasc~ IXqratn in 52 MI17 f~ratne of R?t’crcnict 
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final amplifier plate cun-cent It, Imtn c’urrcnl 
total of lb and lb V cavity gap voltage 

s)nrhrott0tts phase at@ ‘II tlrturiing an;lc 

1 11) 1 -5 j I, 1 = heam loading factor 

fast I~iol~ transit time wo rerun:trlI t’tc~lttcn:j 
cavity itnpcdnnre with respect to reference curt~i”n: 
v::tvity ir:~l~~clnncc witt! rcsp”‘t to k.1113 i’lltiCllt 

‘I’i~ring is ;rccon:plisttell b,,, v3tying a solcnoic! nl.tgrii~tic~ hi:tsirig 
curr:nt surrotmding a perpendtcular biased ferrite lo:~ticd resortalor. 
This resonator is coupled to the main cavity; hence, altering its fre 
~~t~et~y alters the overall resonance. The solenoid time constant is on 
the order of 200 nls; consequently, it is impractical to USC ~'t~son~m~ c 

control 10 compensate for transients on the time scale of the rcvolu 
tiilti period. ‘l’uning lo cotnpeniatc the time-averaft- he;itli 103di:lg 
minimires peak and ;iveragc power rccluircmcnts, 

j\ dti;il cha:lflrl sittclm:tiic‘ gi:itl i~ot~ttI~l (ACiCb ilcUliipl~~\ i’c’\il 
nance control from changes in voltage setpoint for V. When usec! in 

conjunction uaith the fast loop. it also modifies the mixer input sig- 
nals such that the mixer output is proportional to frequency crrm 
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rather than phase error. AGC bandwidth in excess of 2 kHz wits re- 
quired to prevent undesired interaction between the AGC and I’CSO- 
nance corlt:'ol as a MhOlC. 

A simple propo~tioilal-itltegrnl-diffelenti~l (1’11)) controller pro 
cesses the frequency error. producing a control voltage for the 
solenoid power supply. 

Fast 1,000 Design Options 

Fast control must be used to correct for deviations from average 
beam loading. The objective of fast control is to add to the generator 
current a current rqu:d hut opposite in sign to the disruptiug current. 
I;ou: methods of fast control were considered: 

1, st‘l~:t~te ph:rse .nrd amplitude fecdbai L ccrrrlrcrl I~I~~]‘s~ 
2) direct proportional fecdbsck. 
3) feedfon+ard, md 

4) combinal dirvct pmporti~In.11 frerilXi:k. anti i‘4fLVWrd 

Set2arnte Phase anti Amnlitudc Feedback I,oops 

T\\o feedbacb IOO~S could be used to control the amplitude and 
phase, as shown in Fig. _, ‘3 One loop senses the amplirudc error anJ 
modulates the drive nn~plitude. The orhcr loop scr:sc’s the phase error 
and motiulat~s tt!e ilri\ c JhiSC. 

Amplitude Phase 

Fig. 3. Separ,ltc Arrrplitude and l’ha\: iaoc$” 

This option is in;!ppropri;it;’ because of the i.ril\s-couj7liiig tic- 
tiveen the phase and amplitude loops. This cross-coupling increases 
with hcam loading iand the corresponding detunin:). At full t~uni 
loadirrg, the phase and amplitude error rncazarertl~nts hiiCe CSX~~- 
tially switched r:I~.;rnjng. 7,112 loops could he deccl2plcil: ho.~~..t’\‘i‘r, 
thi\ recluirts\ sc,rne method of rlete:mining the tfr1\111ing nngl~. 

Direct Feed h;lib. 

(~i-os~~ct~t~;~lir:ji of ph;i,c UIKI ;impl:tutlc i5 .~voicictl b) rilasrrr-illg 
rlic erriu dlrcctly ;I[ ttx operating freciuenc~ (1 i’ 52 MI I/.:;. ‘I‘hC R- 
\uttir,g co:ltrol loop i5 a single-loop ser\‘rj aystciii, as shov~n ii1 l’ig. 4 

h--l Fast Feedback 
, 

Represent the 
associated 
transfer function 

Fig. 4. R:rric Components of Direct Feettback. 

Ljsing I.;iplacc tr:rnsforms, where 5 is the l.apl:\cr \,arintllc, tilt’ 
clr~~ed-l(>o[> tl.:rn\;i’er functiorl for thr reference is: V(S) %,!s) = ii,;, = c 1 -- + II(S) -1 @,qs) J 
The closed-loo;3 trnnbfcr function as seen by the b~arn ir: 

* -I %,1(S) = $‘l :: [ ci<j + K(s)tl(s:r 
1 

For stability reasons, loop transit time, T, is selzctetl so th:lt 

e-s7 = (-1 + j0) for s = jw,. Over the frequency band of interest. 

(K(s)C(s))-1 << H(s); therefore, Zr(s) is dominuted by H(S). Thus, 
rtontint;rrities in K(s) can he -qq>ressed. 

Distirrbnr~ces caused by It, are reduced by rough:y ;i j‘;rctor of 
K(s)C(s)li(s), the open-loop gain. A first-order rtpI”-o”imn:ic,ri 01 
the required open-loop gain can be calculated from the specified +S’ 
phase error. With an average beam cuTen of 0 times the noririnal 
dri\rr cnrrcnt, the effect of lb must IX reduced by O+T:I:~(S”) timcJ<, 
giving an opei~-loop gain of 100. 

While feedback reduces the magnitude c+f the tiisturhani~e i;c’l’sr-- 
ated hy the beam, it alters the phase relationship between the ctrrrcnt 
and voltage in a way that makes the real I::irt of the aystcn 
impedance greater thtin without feedback (over cert:iin frrq”cn,c> 
bands). In order to reduce Re( %b(j2Xf) ) to 3 kS1, giLen i: c8vit!, 
5hur:t in:pcd:incc of 750 kl2, ;i r&uction elf I XK ti:ile5 i~1 rrqni:~~il. II’ 
this reduction is to he achieved by the first revolution sidebantl 

147 kt IL from (u. for IlER.A), a;, open lool~ g:lin or 2200 i\ rcquird. 

i\ sim;,lc (hat not complete) stahilitv criterion is th;~~ th< ph;~s~ of’ 
:hc open-loop giin nllust never he 1 X0” whena er tile rnvpnitutic ot 
the open-100~~ g:rin is 2 1, f-;nctora conrributin, 17 to phase rotstion ;I:e’ 

l the cavr~y bandwidth (180” rotation). 
. amplifier and coupling network b;lndn idtti<. dnJ 
. 11:~ electric;rl Icng:h nf thts loop. 

13otb tllc PI~'I‘K.I\ iilld liJ.RA tiv\igr~> t,;ill llrr 1‘~:: uT’II~c ;Inlp:i(‘ii’: 
chain to I,e loi.;rtcd in a shielded :rrc;r. sep:‘r;rlcii trc>ni tllr i,avit>,; 
hence, the effect of loop length in a major factirr. 

I.oot, IIci;iv with I+cdh3~k htethods 

‘!‘lre impact of locq) transit time upon st;ibilrty :il:plie-\ cquJll\~ 11, 
both direct and separate amplitude and pturse feedback. ‘l‘hc st;pa- 
rated feedback lool)s process a dernr~tiul;rted (frequerq shifted ;IIJ~~ 
rectified) sample of the cavity vol+e. For narrow-hand sy\tcins. 
the anlplitudc and phase charnrtcrrstics of the frcqtrcnc): shift4 
5ignvl arc the Mrne 3s thost‘ of th: rf signal. (‘or;~,~iltr”‘!:‘,, 
componer~t bandwidth and transit timis prcwnt ttic s:im: linlit;itiiiri\ 

to hoth f4h;1ck ;I~)/m;Lchcs. 

In fccdf’orward, :i conq)ens;rting ctirrcnt, equal 1~111 0jilYritc‘ tcl tllc 
52 hlllz component of the beam curr-cnt, is cfddctl to the drive cu1 
rent. In contrast to feedback, with feedforward it is possible to antic- 
ip:rte these disturt~ances nnd compensate their leading edgrs. l-Y~-d- 
forward h;rs the dissdvantagl: that only known disturbances cam hi% 
compensated, and this compensation will only br as gorod :I\; the. 
prediction of’the di~turhance. 

Additional instruilient;itiorl and circuitrv are rcquircd ts2 iriiple- 
mcnt feedforward control. A beani sensor i!: required to mcasurc th: 
amplitude and timing of the beam. Phybicnl and time.dclay coil- 
htraints may prohibit positioning the be:un scn\or ahcad of tlli 
cavity, Consequently, a one-turn-delay is usually employed, mshing 
it impossible to compensate for beam the first time it enters the ring. 

The expected feedforward con~p~~~~sotion sign;\1 accura(‘:y ii ‘10’2 
While this accuracy may be sufficient to compensate cavrty field\ 
during the passage of a single beam pulse, the error will :ii:cunurI:iti’ 
over multiple revolutions. eventually exceeding tolerances. 

I:c)mhincd I;&forwarci ;mtl Feedback: 

By using both feedforward and fccdb.rck tilr advant;igc\ of eaih 
method can be achieved. Feedforward can be used to compensate 
for most of the beam disturbance. Feedback can correct for iriaccti- 
racies of feedforward. The amount of open-loop gain required is rc- 
duced because the size of disturbance ihat feedback must handle is 
reduced, and the system impedance to the revolution sidrb:inds is 
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reduced. If the feedback is able to account for 80% of the beam, 
then the restrictions on system impedance are relaxed by 5 times for 
the feedback. A minimum open-loop gain of 50 has been specified 
in order to meet the 4 kR sideband impedance specification. 

Simulations 

Two simulations were used to aid in controller design. Both 
were writieu in Fortrnn for use with the FORSIM simulation 
program [ 61. 

Fast I,OOD 

Simul;ition was used so that factors could be considered such ac: 
fin,11 amplifier nonlinearity, coinportent limiting, and loop transit 
time. Time resolution on the order of 1 ns was used so that individ- 
ual twarn hutxhx and rf cycles could he examined. Such ;I f‘ule Cm’ 
scale prohibited simulation cases of more than about 10 ps. Thisc 
cases were sufficient to show the delayed response of feedback. It 
was also used to show that requirements should be satisfied (with ;L 
factor of two margin) when 80% feedforward is combined with pro- 
poflic~nal fedhack having an open-loop gain of SO. It was found that 
simplr time ad\:tttce of the fccdforword signal iide<lL:ately <)ticrciltlic 
the handlimitwl response of the rf drive chain. 

KrsunarKx Loop --_.-.. 

I’I~‘I‘KI\ rc:.oti;mc~c’ ccirltrol \c a\ driigrtrd \I ithout thl: aill of sinlIt- 
latlon. Wt:ile pet-lhrrnat:ce is adequate, it is poorer than esprc~t~~tl 
For the I IERA design, a simulation was written to model rcsonanct 
cc.)i:rroll,:r con:p~~rtcttts ;ultl chsractrristi<i, in~~lctiing: AGC, ptl:t\t, 
detector, I’IL) corttro:ler, solenoid power supply, frqaency-versus- 
current characleriitic, and the steady-state fust loop response. NOW 
linear and >aturatiort characteristics were tnodcllrd for each compo- 
~.CIII. liw of‘ this simulation emhled ;L fwztor or four imprc~~~~mctlt in 
rcspc)n$e time :i)r III<RA relarive to PETRII. 

f*nst !oop stability has challenged by drive loop and tuner rcso- 
nancc’h clo5c 11~ the clpc’rating frequency. The difference I~tween ttlc 
operating freciucticv and these resonances. couoled with the 1001~ 

.  I  

tr .msi t  time, ~I.KCS tht’\c respc~nscs at rather anpredic~;t!~lc pha\e ark 

gles. A t>[Gc;tl E3otic plot of ths HERA cavity fast icq) is sho\v~~ in 
Fig. 5. ‘l‘hc fe;tturt: lahellt~d “1“ is the primary response at 52 Ml Ir, 
?O (11% i!!:utt. ‘I‘uricr rcionanc’c ih lahsll~d “2”: “3” mal-hs the drive 
loop rcSon:inct* A 37 hll I/. reSpOIl?t! liihCll~‘ti “3” IS 2 \?dC:lk cavitv 
mode podttced by :III in~errtd supporting post. Drive loop rcsponsc 

is only 0 dB bclo~ the primary response; therefore, c:rhlc lengths 
wcrc adjusted lo stnhilize bolt1 these resonances. 

---Amplitude, dB -- -Phase, ” 

\’ -~ I ~, ~. / I , I 
‘\, ’ ’ ’ ’ I 

180 

40 

-20 
45 49 53 57 61 65 

Frequency, MHz 

Fig. 5. 11ERA Fast Loop Bode Plot. 

A feature of both feedback loops is that the loops may be closed 
gradually. Start-up proceeds by partially closing the fast loop willt 
the tuning solenoid current set to mid-range. The resonance conlrol 
gain is smoothly ramped over a few seconds and once tuning error 
drq~ blow a ihreshc~ld, fast 100p gain is stepped to maximum 

Performance 

The controllers described here have been successfully itnple- 
mented for both the PETRA and IIERA systems. Predicted pcrfor- 
mance has been verified by sitnulating beam loading by frequetq 
modulating the t-f reference. This modulates cavity impedance such 
that the magnitude and phase of the load presented to the final ntnpli- 
fier is equivalent to that expected during beam loading. 

Measurements of open-loop gain (for the fast loop) rcvcaled a 
dependency on cavity voltage, believed to be the result of multi- 
pactor. Specifications were met by increasing the gain for a mini- 
mum of SO. Under these conditions the maximurn gain was >?5, yet 
:10 ildVCrSC effects were Ohscncd. 

Resonance acquisitil)rt W;II prohlrmatic uith thr IW‘R,+\ !,;y+,- 
tems. Careful adjustment is required of initial solenoid currcrtt set- 
ting and controller gain ramp-rate. Once resonance is found, the prr- 
scribed accclcratiotl cycle is tracked The IIERA controllst- h.ts II~: 
such shortcomings. It reliably acquires resonance within 4 s. 

Both systems WC irtitnlled 31 DESY, II;mhurg, :t\vai~irlg cc~nplc 
tion of the synchrotrons. 
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